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Abstract: Cavitation occurring in a sleeve regulating valve not only increases the energy waste of the whole piping system but 
also causes severe and costly damage to the valve body and the piping system. In this paper, in order to reduce the cavitation inside 
the sleeve regulating valve, the effects of different valve core shapes, including flat bottom, ellipsoid, circular truncated cone, and 
cylinder, on cavitation are investigated by using a cavitation model. The pressure, velocity, and vapor volume fraction distribution 
in the regulating valve are obtained and compared for different valve core shapes and valve core displacements. The total vapor 
volumes are also predicted and compared. The results show that vapor primarily appears in the gap between the sleeve and the 
valve core surface. The cavitation intensities for the ellipsoid and cylinder valve cores are greater than those for the other two valve 
cores. With the increase of the valve core displacement, the total vapor volumes for all four valve core shapes first increase and 
then decrease. This work is of significance for the optimization and design of sleeve regulating valves. 
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1  Introduction 

 
A regulating valve plays an important role in 

pipeline systems and is widely used in a variety of 
industries such as power engineering, chemical 
engineering, and petrifaction. A regulating valve 
consists of two main parts: the valve body, which 

conveys and directs the flow, and the actuator, which 
provides the necessary force for the movement of the 
valve components. The flow rate passing through the 
regulating valve is changed by adjusting the distance 
between a stationary valve seat and a movable valve 
core. For a regulating valve, which conveys liquids, 
cavitation is a serious and destructive problem during 
its operation because pressure may drop owing to the 
variation of velocity. If the local pressure is lower 
than the corresponding saturated vapor pressure at the 
same temperature, bubbles can form and then grow 
until bursting. Longtime cavitation flow can not only 
induce a waste of energy, but also cause the failure of 
the piping system. Moreover, the lifetime of valves is 
reduced and noise can also be induced within the 
cavitation flow. Thus, the investigation of flow and 
cavitation characteristics inside the regulating valves 
is necessary. 
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In the recent years, many researchers have 
achieved some meaningful results about the internal 
flow characteristics, pressure control, and structure 
optimization in regulating valves. Qian et al. (2014) 
carried out computational fluid dynamics (CFD) 
analysis on the dynamic flow characteristic of the 
pilot-control globe valve. Huovinen et al. (2015) 
studied the turbulent flow inside a choke valve by 
using CFD and experiments. Edvardsen et al. (2015) 
paid attention to the pressure drop in a downhole 
shut-in valve. Corbera et al. (2016) presented a novel 
multi-objective approach for the design optimization 
of a butterfly valve using genetic algorithms. 
Lisowski and Filo (2016) analyzed the flow charac-
teristics of a proportional control valve to improve 
them by means of geometrical modifications of the 
valve spool. Qian et al. (2019e) simulated the flow of 
nanofluids through a micro Tesla valve. Fu et al. 
(2013) and Wang et al. (2014) introduced a novel 
valve core structure of a throttle valve and its math-
ematical model, which was validated by CFD simu-
lations and experiments. Xu et al. (2014) carried out 
the structural optimization of downhole float valve 
via CFD. Liu et al. (2019) studied the metrological 
performance of a swirlmeter affected by flow 
regulation with a sleeve valve. 

For cavitation flow inside the regulating valves, 
some meaningful studies have also been carried out 
by experimental and numerical methods. Qian et al. 
(2019b) carried out a comprehensive review of cavi-
tation in valves including mechanical heart valves and 
control valves. Wang et al. (2019) analyzed the 
gas-water two-phase flow in a self-priming centrifu-
gal pump. Gao et al. (2006) studied the cavitation 
flow through the orifice in a poppet valve and a ball 
valve numerically and experimentally. Moreover, 
aimed at the orifice structure, Qian et al. (2019a) re-
searched the fluid flow through multi-stage perforated 
plates. Liu and Ji (2009) investigated the flow and 
cavitation characteristics in a rotary valve by CFD. Jia 
and Yin (2010) investigated the cavitation phenom-
enon near the port of a cylinder valve experimentally 
and numerically. Li et al. (2013) analyzed the cavita-
tion phenomenon of an electrohydraulic servo-valve 
by a numerical method and experimental observa-
tions. Ulanicki et al. (2015) introduced a novel 
method to estimate whether cavitation occurs in the 
pressure reducing valve. Kudźma and Stosiak (2015) 

simulated the cavitation flow through a hydraulic lift 
valve using the acoustic and visual method. Ou et al. 
(2015) analyzed the effects of valve core openings 
and inlet and outlet pressures on cavitation charac-
teristics for a pressure relief valve. Qu et al. (2015) 
conducted the experiments on flow resistance coeffi-
cient of a pressure-regulating valve and predicted the 
transient cavitation flow for different inlet conditions. 
Deng et al. (2015) simulated the flow structure and 
cavitation pattern inside a spool valve for two dif-
ferent flow states. Lu et al. (2020) conducted the 
numerical simulation and experiments on large vapor 
cavity produced by a vortex flow in a U-shape notch 
spool valve. Jin et al. (2018) investigated the effects 
of different structure parameters on hydrodynamic 
cavitation characteristics in a globe valve by a nu-
merical method. Pressure loss is a critical factor 
which influences cavitation. Tao et al. (2020) studied 
the regulating performance and flow loss in a V-port 
ball valve. Qian et al. (2019c, 2019d) analyzed the 
energy loss and pressure loss inside multi-stage Tesla 
valves. Some researchers concentrated more on the 
noise induced by cavitation flow. Hassis (1999) ana-
lyzed the effects of cavitation on local pressure fluc-
tuation, noise level, and resonance frequency in a 
butterfly valve and a Monovar valve by experiments. 
Herbertson et al. (2006) adopted the wavelet func-
tions to denoise the noise signal induced by cavitation 
and distinct types of cavitation in a mechanical heart 
valve. Okita et al. (2015) found that the fluctuation of 
cavitation volume inside a relief valve is corre-
sponding to the downstream pressure fluctuation by a 
high-speed camera and a numerical method.  

Furthermore, some research on the suppression 
of cavitation has been carried out and some methods 
have been proposed for suppressing cavitation inside 
the valve. Nie et al. (2006) analyzed the influences of 
the passage area ratio of two throttles and the inlet and 
outlet pressures on pressure distributions and the 
critical cavitation index in a throttle poppet valve. 
Baran et al. (2010) introduced a methodology to 
monitor the cavitation behavior of a valve, which was 
identified by pressure drop, vibration, and noise level. 
Zhang et al. (2017) designed a new optimized throttle 
valve chamber structure and investigated the anti- 
cavitation of the valve through CFD. Shi et al. (2017) 
analyzed the effects of the inlet and outlet pressures 
on the anti-cavitation performance of a water  
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hydraulic throttle valve experimentally. In addition, 
multi-stage sleeves were proposed to control cavita-
tion in valves and the effects of them on cavitation 
performance were investigated by Chern et al. (2013) 
and Yaghoubi et al. (2018). For the throttling sleeve 
inside valves, a parametric analysis was conducted by 
Hou et al. (2018). 

In this study, a multiphase cavitation flow model 
is proposed to simulate the flow and cavitation in a 
sleeve regulating valve. Four valve core shapes, 
including flat bottom, ellipsoid, circular truncated 
cone, and cylinder, are explored to investigate the 
effects of the valve core shapes on cavitation intensity 
and the region of cavitation inside the regulating 
valve. The research work is of interest for optimizing 
the design of the sleeve regulating valve. 
 
 
2  Numerical model 

2.1  Mathematical model 

Flow through the sleeve regulating valve is tur-
bulence because the Reynolds number is higher than 
105, and the water and water vapor are considered as 
working fluids. The standard k-ε turbulence model is 
adopted in solving the turbulence flow.  

In the cavitation simulations, phase change occurs 
between the liquid and vapor phases. The simulations 
are conducted in a steady state. The cavitation model 
employed here is that proposed by Schnerr and Sauer 
(2001). The vapor transfer equation is  
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where t denotes the time, α represents the vapor 
volume fraction, the subscript v denotes the vapor 
phase, ρv represents the vapor density, vv is the vapor 
velocity vector, and Re and Rc represent the mass rates 
of growth and collapse of the vapor bubble given by 
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where p denotes the local pressure, pv denotes the 
saturation vapor pressure of water, ρl and ρm represent 
the liquid and mixture densities, respectively, and Rb 
denotes the bubble radius given by 
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where n is related to the bubble number density and is 
set as 1×1013. 

2.2  Geometrical model 

Fig. 1a shows the schematic structure of the 
studied sleeve regulating valve. It consists of a valve 
body, valve cover, valve core, and the sleeve with 
orifices. The valve core can move upward and 
downward vertically, driven by the valve rod and a 
driving device. The inlet and outlet diameters of the 
valve are 130 mm and the orifice diameter in the 
sleeve is 4 mm. In this study, the valve core dis-
placement is varied from 10 mm to 60 mm. With the 
increase of the valve core displacement, the sleeve 
regulating valve is opened. Fig. 1b shows the studied 
valve core structure with different shapes including 
flat bottom, ellipsoid, circular truncated cone, and 
cylinder. The valve core in Fig. 1a is the flat bottom 
one. The valves with different valve core shapes 
produce different flux characteristics and pressure 
distributions.  

In the numerical simulation, some simplifica-
tions are carried out to enable numerical analysis. 
First, the sleeve regulating valve is assumed as an 
ideal valve, which means its cutting edge is at a right 
angle exactly with sharp edges, and the valve core 
matches the valve seat precisely. Second, a 3D ax-
isymmetric geometric model is adopted considering 
the symmetry structure to save computing time. At 
last, the effect of the gravity and heat transfer is not 
considered. 

2.3  Mesh and boundary condition 

The 3D flow channel model with a maximum 
valve core displacement of 60 mm is created in the 
modeling software SOLIDWORKS. The software, 
ANSYS Workbench 17.2, is used to generate the 
mesh of the flow channel. Fig. 2 depicts the generated 
meshes of the flow channel inside the sleeve regulating 
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valve. To reduce the influence of the boundary, part 
of the flow area in the pipeline is also considered. The 
upstream and downstream pipes are extended to five 
diameters, 600 mm. Due to the complexity of the flow 
channel, the mesh of flow channel inside the valve is 
generated by a non-structure mesh method. The 
boundary layer meshes are also considered and the 
thickness of first boundary layer is set as 0.2 mm.  

The grid independency is checked taking the 
valve core displacement of 60 mm with inlet pressure 
8.45 MPa as checking condition. Fig. 3 shows the 
outlet mass flow rate and the vapor volume faction at 
the inlet of the sleeve with different grid numbers 
from 1.5×106 to 2.7×106. It indicates that the relative 
errors are lower than 1% when the grid number is 
higher than 2.1×106. A grid number of 2.4×106 is 
chosen. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

For the boundary conditions, the pressure inlet 
and outlet are adopted, and the wall is set as no-slip 
wall, where the wall function method is adopted. 
Here, the inlet and outlet pressures are set as 
8.45 MPa and 2.00 MPa, respectively. The inlet and 
outlet conditions both remain constant in the simula-
tions. The inlet vapor volume faction is set as zero 
initially. The main work fluid inside the sleeve regu-
lating valve is liquid water at 200 °C. Liquid water 
and the water vapor are set as the liquid and vapor 
phases, respectively. Correspondingly, the densities 
of the liquid and vapor phases, ρl and ρv, are set as 
862.8 kg/m3 and 7.865 kg/m3, and the dynamic vis-
cosities of the liquid and vapor phases, μl and μv, are 
set as 1.357×10−4 Pa·s and 1.565×10−5 Pa·s, respec-
tively. The vaporization pressure of the liquid phase is 
set as 1.50 MPa, which represents the saturation vapor 
pressure of water at 200 °C. The numerical model is 
solved in Fluent 17.2. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3  Results and discussion 
 
When the fluid flows through the sleeve regu-

lating valve, there are sudden changes in its flow 
direction and flow velocity, so the pressure and flow 
fields around the valve core and sleeve become 
complex and cavitation may occur. For the sleeve 
regulating valve, the valve core shapes may also 
influence the cavitation distribution and density, and 
the effects of valve core shapes on the cavitation are 
different for different valve core displacements. To 
analyze the effect of the valve core shapes, the four 
valve core shapes, i.e. flat bottom, ellipsoid, circular 
truncated cone, and cylinder, are introduced. The 

Fig. 2  Meshes of the sleeve regulating valve with maxi-
mum valve core displacement of 60 mm 

Fig. 1  Schematic structure of the studied sleeve regulat-
ing valve 
(a) Overall view of the schematic structure; (b) Studied 
valve cores with different shapes 
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sleeve regulating valves with these four different 
valve core shapes for different valve core displace-
ments are analyzed and compared.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3.1  Velocity and flux analysis on cavitation flow 

Fig. 4 shows the velocity contours of the sym-
metric cross section of valve for different valve core 
shapes when the valve core displacement is 60 mm, 
while Fig. 5 depicts the velocity contours with the 
valve core displacement of 30 mm.  

Some similarities can be found in velocity dis-
tributions for different valve core shapes in Fig. 4. For 
all four valve cores, when the fluid flows through the 
throttling region of the sleeve, there is always a sud-
den rise of velocity of up to 100 m/s in the orifices. 
Meanwhile, a vortex can be seen in the left side of the 
valve chamber and there is always a region of high 

velocity in the center of the valve chamber. The ve-
locity difference between the center and left side of 
the valve chamber induces a vortex in the left side of 
the valve chamber. However, for the different valve 
cores, some differences can be found in the velocity 
distributions. For the flat bottom, ellipsoid, and cir-
cular truncated cone valve cores, the inlet velocities 
are all kept above 20 m/s and the outlet velocities all 
remain above 20 m/s. But for the cylinder valve core, 
the inlet and outlet velocities are both kept below 
20 m/s. The cylinder valve core induces a significant 
enhancement of the valve’s throttling effect. The 
energy cost for the cylinder valve core when the fluid 
flows through the valve is higher than for the other 
three valve cores. In addition, due to the change in 
shape of the valve core, a vortex is observed at the 
bottom of the valve core for the circular truncated 
cone and cylinder valve cores. 

When the valve core displacement is decreased 
from 60 mm to 30 mm, the effects of the shape of the 
valve core on the velocity distribution are changed. 
Not only the velocities at the inlet and outlet of the 
valve, but also the velocity at the center of the valve 
chamber is decreased. For the flat bottom and ellip-
soid valve cores, the velocities at the inlet and outlet 
remain above 10 m/s, but for the circular truncated 
cone and cylinder valve cores, the velocities at the 
inlet and outlet pass below 10 m/s. It can be seen that 
the throttling effects of the valve with the flat bottom 
and ellipsoid valve cores are similar when the valve 
core displacement is 30 mm. The throttling effects of 
the valves with circular truncated cone and cylinder 
valve cores are also similar. In addition, for the cir-
cular truncated cone valve core, there are two vor-
texes at the bottom of the valve core, whereas there is 
only one at the bottom of the cylinder valve core. For 
the cylinder valve core, the maximum flow velocity 
appears in the gap between the valve core and the 
valve chamber wall rather than at the orifice in the 
sleeve. 

Fig. 6 (p.7) depicts the velocity variation along 
the horizontal direction for different valve core 
shapes when the valve core displacements are 60 mm 
and 30 mm. Some further comparisons can be carried 
out in the velocity distribution along the horizontal 
direction. For the cylinder valve core, the velocities at 
the inlet and outlet are significantly lower than for the 
others, and the velocity in the throttling region is  

Fig. 3  Grid independency check for different grid 
numbers 
(a) Flow rates for different grid numbers; (b) Vapor volume 
fractions for different grid numbers 
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higher than in the others, whether the valve core dis-
placement is 60 mm or 30 mm. The throttling effects 
induced by the cylinder valve core are the strongest. 
The throttling effects of the valve with the flat bottom 
valve core are the weakest. The ranking is: flat bottom, 
circular truncated cone, ellipsoid, and cylinder. The 
same conclusion can also be seen in Fig. 6b. For the 
region at the center of the valve chamber, the velocity 
for the ellipsoid valve core is the highest when the  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

valve core displacement is 60 mm. However, when 
the valve core displacement is 30 mm, the velocity at 
the center of the valve chamber for the flat bottom 
valve core is the highest. Comparing Fig. 6a with 
Fig. 6b, it can be seen that the velocity for the valve 
core displacement of 30 mm is lower than that for the 
valve core displacement of 60 mm, not only at the 
inlet and outlet, but also at the center of the valve 
chamber. It can therefore be seen that the decrease of 

Fig. 4  Velocity (unit: m/s) contours inside the sleeve regulating valve with valve core displacement of 60 mm for different 
valve core shapes: (a) flat bottom; (b) ellipsoid; (c) circular truncated cone; (d) cylinder 

Fig. 5  Velocity (unit: m/s) contours inside the sleeve regulating valve with valve core displacement of 30 mm for different 
valve core shapes: (a) flat bottom; (b) ellipsoid; (c) circular truncated cone; (d) cylinder 
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valve core displacement induces an enhancement of 
the throttling effects of the valve. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 7 shows the mass flow rates (Q) of the sleeve 

regulating valve for different valve core shapes with 
the increase of the valve core displacement (L). It can 
be seen that the flux characteristic for the ellipsoid 
valve core is nearly linear. With the increase of the 
valve core displacement, the mass flow rate is in-
creased linearly. The curves for the flat bottom and 
circular truncated cone valve cores are similar and 
convex when compared with the linear curve. With the 
increase of the valve core displacement, the increase 
velocity of the mass flow rate decreases gradually. For 
the cylinder valve core, the curve is close to an ex-
ponential one. With the increase in the valve core 
displacement, the increase velocity of the mass flow 

rate increases gradually. It can be seen that the mass 
flow rate for the cylinder valve core is lower than 
those of all others at all valve core displacements, 
which shows that the throttling effect of the cylinder 
valve core is the strongest. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3.2  Pressure difference analysis on cavitation flow 

Fig. 8 depicts the pressure distributions in the 
symmetric cross section of valve for different valve 
core shapes when the valve core displacement is 
60 mm, while Fig. 9 shows them for a valve core 
displacement of 30 mm.  

For a valve core displacement of 60 mm, the 
pressures at the inlet of the regulating valve for all 
four valve core shapes remain stable above 8.00 MPa, 
while the pressures at the outlet of the sleeve regu-
lating valve are kept below 2.50 MPa. When the fluid 
flows through the sleeve, the pressures experience 
totally different changes for the four different valve 
cores because of the different valve core shapes. For 
the flat bottom valve core, a sudden pressure decrease 
appears at the inlet of the orifices in the sleeve and the 
pressure decreases below 3.50 MPa. For the ellipsoid 
and circular truncated cone valve cores, the pressures 
experience a gradual change from the top to the bot-
tom of the sleeve. For the cylinder valve core, the 
pressure drop only appears at the lower part of the 
sleeve, and the pressure at the upper part of the sleeve 
remains above 8.00 MPa. A sudden pressure drop 
appears in the throat between the wall of the valve 
core chamber and the valve core, and the pressure 
falls below 2.00 MPa. In the left side of the valve  

Fig. 7  Mass flow rates (Q) of the sleeve regulating valve
with different valve core displacements (L) for different 
valve core shapes 

Fig. 6  Velocity (v) variation along the horizontal direction
(x) for different valve core shapes 
(a) Valve core displacement of 60 mm; (b) Valve core dis-
placement of 30 mm 
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chamber, there is always a region with low pressure 
below 2.00 MPa for the flat bottom, ellipsoid, and 
circular truncated cone valve cores. In comparison 
with Fig. 4, it can be found that there is always a 
vortex in the region with low pressure.  

Considering the pressure distribution on the 
surface of the valve core, the pressure on the surface 
of the flat bottom valve core remains between 
3.00 MPa and 4.00 MPa homogeneously. For the 
ellipsoid valve core, the pressure remains in a stepped 
circular distribution from the upper part to the bottom  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

of the valve core surface. For the valve with circular 
truncated cone valve core, a local region with low 
pressure appears at the edge between the conical 
surface and the bottom surface of the valve core, 
where cavitation easily occurs. As for the cylinder 
valve core, there is a large-area region with low 
pressure below 2.00 MPa on its bottom surface. In 
that region, cavitation may occur.  

When the valve core displacement is decreased 
from 60 mm to 30 mm, the pressure distributions at 
the inlet and outlet of the valve still remain stable. For 

Fig. 8  Pressure (unit: Pa) contours inside the sleeve regulating valve with valve core displacement of 60 mm for different 
valve core shapes: (a) flat bottom; (b) ellipsoid; (c) circular truncated cone; (d) cylinder 

Fig. 9  Pressure (unit: Pa) contours inside the sleeve regulating valve with valve core displacement of 30 mm for different 
valve core shapes: (a) flat bottom; (b) ellipsoid; (c) circular truncated cone; (d) cylinder 
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the flat bottom and circular truncated cone valve 
cores, the pressure decreases when flowing through 
the sleeve are sudden and the pressures are lower than 
3.50 MPa, while the decreases in pressure for the 
other two valve cores when the fluid flows through 
the sleeve are more gradual. Considering the local 
regions with pressure lower than 2.00 MPa where 
cavitation easily occurs, the region with lower pres-
sure below 2.00 MPa for the flat bottom valve core is 
concentrated in the outlet of the orifice in the sleeve. 
For the circular truncated cone valve core, the region 
with pressure below 2.00 MPa is concentrated in the 
orifice outlet and the edge between the conical and 
bottom surfaces of the valve core. For the ellipsoid 
and cylinder valve cores, the regions with pressure 
below 2.00 MPa both appear in the gap between the 
sleeve outlet and the valve core surface. The lower- 
pressure region in the left side of the valve chamber is 
related to the vortex in that region.  

Fig. 10 depicts the pressure variation along the 
horizontal direction for different valve core shapes 
when the valve core displacements are 60 mm and 
30 mm. When the valve core displacement is 60 mm, 
the inlet pressure for the cylinder valve core is slightly 
higher than for the other valves and the pressure at the 
center of the valve chamber is lower than in the other 
valves. When the fluid flows through the sleeve, the 
pressure for the cylinder valve core is decreased be-
low 1.50 MPa, which may induce serious cavitation. 
For the valve core displacement of 30 mm, the pres-
sure variations along the horizontal direction for all 
four valve cores are nearly overlapped, except for the 
pressures at the center of the valve chamber. When 
the fluid flows through the sleeve, the pressures for all 
four valve cores decrease below 1.50 MPa, which are 
different from the pressures at the valve core dis-
placement of 60 mm. 

3.3  Cavitation analysis in the sleeve regulating 
valve 

Fig. 11 shows the vapor distribution induced by 
cavitation for different valve core shapes when the 
valve core displacement is 60 mm. In general, when 
cavitation causes severe valve damage, the vapor 
volume fraction of each computational cell, α, is 
higher than 0.5. Figs. 11a–11d depict the 3D isosur-
faces of α larger than 0.5 in valves with the valve core 
displacement of 60 mm for different valve core 
shapes. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
In general, for a regulating valve with a sleeve, 

the vapor caused by cavitation is mainly concentrated 
in the orifices of the sleeve because of its throttling 
effects. That is the phenomenon we hope to see as we 
can easily replace the sleeve during maintenance of 
the valve. However, in this study the introduction of 
valve cores with different shapes causes some dif-
ferences especially at small openings.  

Firstly, the valve with the valve core displace-
ment of 60 mm is considered. For the flat bottom 
valve core, the vapor induced by cavitation inside the 
valve is mainly concentrated in the orifice inlet of the 
sleeve and the vapor distribution region is very small. 
When introducing the ellipsoid valve core, the vapor 
distribution region is changed. The vapor is concen-
trated in the orifice outlet located at the lower part of 
the sleeve and the vapor distribution is denser than 
that for the flat bottom valve core. There is no vapor  

Fig. 10  Pressure (p) variation along the horizontal direc-
tion (x) for different valve core shapes 
(a) Valve core displacement of 60 mm; (b) Valve core dis-
placement of 30 mm 
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at the upper part of the sleeve. For the valve with the 
circular truncated cone valve core, as shown in 
Fig. 11c, the vapor is concentrated in the orifice inlet 
and outlet of the valve but the distribution region is 
smaller than for the valve with the ellipsoid valve 
core. Meanwhile, at the edge between the conical and 
bottom surfaces of the valve core, some vapor appears 
but the distribution region is small. Finally, as shown 
in Fig. 11d in the case of the cylinder valve core, the 
throat between the sleeve and the valve core surface is 
nearly filled with vapor. The distribution region is 
obviously bigger than those inside the valves with the 
other three valve cores.  

When the valve core displacement is decreased 
from 60 mm to 30 mm, as shown in Fig. 12, some 
changes appear because of the relative change of the 
throttling effects of the valve induced by the valve core 
displacement. For the flat bottom valve core, the vapor 
induced by cavitation inside the valve is mainly con-
centrated in the orifice inlet and outlet of the sleeve. 
Not only the vapor distribution region but also the 
distribution density is higher than in the same valve at  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

a valve core displacement of 60 mm. For the ellipsoid 
valve core, the vapor almost occupies the gap be-
tween the sleeve and valve core surface, which means 
that the decrease of the valve core displacement in-
duces more serious cavitation with the ellipsoid valve 
core. The vapor distribution for the circular truncated 
cone valve at a valve core displacement of 30 mm is 
similar to that at the maximum valve core displace-
ment of 60 mm. However, the distribution density is 
denser than the distribution density at the maximum 
valve core displacement. For the cylinder valve core, 
the location of the vapor distribution is the same as 
the vapor distribution at the maximum valve core 
displacement. The vapor occupies the gap between 
the sleeve and valve core surface and is extended 
downward to the bottom of the valve core.  

As a whole, a decrease in the valve core dis-
placement enhances the intensity and density of cav-
itation. Comparing all the valve core displacements, 
the cavitation intensities for the ellipsoid and cylinder 
valve cores are more intense than for the flat bottom 
and circular truncated cone valve cores. 

Fig. 11  Vapor distributions inside the sleeve regulating valve for different valve core shapes with the valve core dis-
placement of 60 mm 
(a) Flat bottom; (b) Ellipsoid; (c) Circular truncated cone; (d) Cylinder 
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To further quantify the influence of the valve 

core shapes on the cavitation characteristics of the 
sleeve regulating valve, the total vapor volume is also 
calculated by 

 

v d ,V V


                                (5) 

 
where α denotes the vapor volume fraction in an el-
ement, and Ω denotes the computational region. The 
total vapor volume represents the entire vapor caused 
by cavitation, so the total vapor volume represents the 
intensity of cavitation. The higher the total vapor 
volume is, the more intense the cavitation intensity is. 

The total vapor volumes inside the valves for 
different valve core shapes at different valve core 
displacements are shown in Fig. 13. Considering the 
effect of the valve core shapes on total vapor volume, 
the total vapor volumes for the flat bottom and cir-
cular truncated cone valves are close and lower than 
2500 mm3 at all valve core displacements. It can be 
seen that the effects of the flat bottom and circular 
truncated cone valve cores on cavitation intensity are  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

identical. For the ellipsoid and cylinder valve cores, 
the total vapor volumes are much higher than those 
inside the valve for the other two valve cores at all 
valve core displacements. It is shown that the cavita-
tion intensities for the ellipsoid and cylinder valve 
cores are more intense than those for the other two 
valve cores. 

Then, the effects of valve core displacement on 
the total vapor volumes are analyzed. Overall, for all 
four valve core shapes, the total vapor volumes first 
increase and then decrease with the increase of the 
valve core displacement. However, for different valve 
core shapes, the corresponding valve core displace-
ments of the maximum total vapor volume are dif-
ferent. For the flat bottom and ellipsoid valve cores, 
the corresponding valve core displacement of the 
maximum total vapor volume is 30 mm. It can be seen 
that the cavitation intensities for these two valve cores 
are the most intense when the valve core displacement 
is 30 mm. The maximum total vapor volume for the 
circular truncated cone valve core appears at a valve 
core displacement of 20 mm, while the maximum 
value for the cylinder valve core is at the valve core 

Fig. 12  Vapor distributions inside the sleeve regulating valve for different valve core shapes with the valve core dis-
placement of 30 mm 
(a) Flat bottom; (b) Ellipsoid; (c) Circular truncated cone; (d) Cylinder 
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displacement of 50 mm. Thus, the corresponding 
valve opening at maximum cavitation intensity is 
different for the different valve cores. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

4  Conclusions 
 
In this study, the cavitation occurring in a sleeve 

regulating valve with different valve core shapes for 
different valve core displacements has been numeri-
cally investigated, and the effects of valve core shapes 
that are flat bottom, ellipsoid, circular truncated cone, 
and cylinder have been revealed using the proposed 
numerical model.  

First, the velocity distribution and the flow rates 
of the four different valve cores for different valve 
core displacements are analyzed. A high-velocity 
region appears behind the valve throat (sleeve) be-
cause the cross section shrinks for all four valve cores. 
According to the velocity difference between inlet 
and outlet, it is found that the throttling effect for the 
cylinder valve core is stronger than for the other three 
valve cores. With the decrease of the valve core dis-
placement, the throttling effects for all four valve 
cores are enhanced. The flux characteristic for the 
ellipsoid valve core is close to linear while the flux 
characteristic for the cylinder valve core is close to 
exponential.  

Then, the pressure differences inside the valves 
with different valve cores for different valve core 
displacements are analyzed. For the valve core dis-
placement of 60 mm, a pressure drop to lower than 
1.50 MPa only appears in the valve with the cylinder 

valve core. With a decrease of the valve core dis-
placement, a pressure drop to lower than 1.50 MPa 
appears in the valves with all four valve core shapes.  

Lastly, the cavitation distribution and intensity 
are analyzed. For the flat bottom valve core, the vapor 
appears at the edge of the orifices in the sleeve. For 
the circular truncated cone valve core, the vapor ap-
pears at the edge of the orifices in the sleeve and at the 
bottom border of the valve core. For the ellipsoid and 
cylinder valve cores, the vapor distribution regions 
are concentrated in the gap between the sleeve and 
valve core. In total, the cavitation intensities for the 
ellipsoid and cylinder valve cores are more intense 
than the cavitation intensities for the other two valve 
cores. With the increase of the valve core displace-
ment, the total vapor volumes for all four valve core 
shapes first increase and then decrease. As a whole, 
the flat bottom and circular truncated cone valve cores 
are recommended for their better performance in 
reducing cavitation. 
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中文概要  
 

题 目：阀芯形状对套筒式调节阀内空化流动的影响研究 

目 的：套筒式调节阀内空化的发生不仅会增加整个管路

系统的能量损耗，而且会造成阀体及管路的失效

破坏。本文旨在探讨四种不同形状的阀芯对套筒

式调节阀内不同阀芯位移工况下的空化流动及

空化强度的影响，为套筒式调节阀的优化设计及

空化控制提出建议。 

创新点：1. 根据四种不同形状的阀芯，研究套筒式调节阀

内阀芯形状对流动及空化特性的影响；2. 建立数

值模型，对套筒式调节阀在不同阀芯形状和不同

阀芯位移条件下进行流动及空化分析。 

方 法：1. 建立带有不同形状阀芯的套筒式调节阀数值计

算模型，并比较分析阀芯形状对阀内速度、压力

及空化情况的影响（图 4，8 和 11）；2. 建立不同

阀芯位移条件下的阀门数值模型，比较分析阀芯

位移对阀内速度、压力及空化情况的影响（图 6

和 10）；3. 建立不同形状阀芯及不同阀芯位移下

的阀门模型，分析阀芯形状和位移对阀内流动及

空化特性的综合影响（图 7 和 13）。 

结 论：1. 在四种不同形状阀芯的条件下，高速流动区域

和空化发生区主要位于套筒与阀芯之间的间隙；

2. 在直筒形和椭球形阀芯条件下的阀内空化强

度明显强于平底形和圆台形阀芯条件下的空化

强度，因此平底形和圆台形阀芯在空化控制方面

具有更好的效果；3. 在四种不同形状阀芯的条件

下，随着阀芯位移的增加，阀内由空化产生的蒸

汽总体积先增加后减少。 

关键词：套筒式调节阀；空化强度；阀芯形状；总体蒸汽

体积 

 
 


